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Top not come down.”—Tradition informs ns that 
once on a time, the ladies decorated their superior ex
tremities with what was called a Top Knot. And these 
top-knots rapidly increased in size, and height, until 
they towered far too much aloft longer to he endured. 
The parson of one parish, in particular, when the 
fashion seemed likely ere long to o’ertop the stccole 
of the humble church, was sorely grieved at the ex
travagance of the gentle portion of his flock • and 
finding all the private admonitions which his parochial 
visits enabled him to bestow, of no avail, he would 
fain have rebuked his congregation from the pulpit, 
had it not been for the difficulty of Unding an appro
priate text. Luckily, liowever, during one of his 
minuting and desultory moments of consulting his 
Testament, his eyes rested upon the words quoted at 
tlie head of this paragraph, as contained in the xxiv, 
chapter of Matthew, where in a certain predicted e- 
vent, the admonition is given—“ Let him which is on 
the house top not come down,” &c. This was exactly 
the thing, as by an ingenious selection of words, an

the Ntttt bury port Herald.
“ We once heard of a fashionable young lady in the me

tropolis, who was led to the Hymeneal altar by a thrifty Broad- 
street merchant. He casually expressed a wish, one day, that 
some brown bread might be baked. The girl in the kitchen 
was ordered to make the bread. She knew her duty, but at 
the same time knowing that her mistress did not know hers, 
very simply enquired how much meal she should bake ?—The 
lady hesitated a moment, but the inquiry must be answered— 
“ about three pecks of each kind, she should think would be 
sufficient.’’—Abigail went at it, and the next morning the gen- 

| tieman had a specimen of twenty-seven loaves of brown bread, 
, made by the direction of his w ife !”
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41 It is the gift of POETRY to hallow every place in which it 
brent lie round nature exquisite than the perfumes of the row., 
and to shed over it a tint more magical than the blush of morning.”

A RECOLLECTION OF MY FIRST VIEW OF THE SEA. 
Oh! I remember long ago,

When life was new to me,
My eyes in young amazement burst 

Upon the glorious sea.

I stood upon my own green hills,
My father by my side—

And, lost in raptures of delight,
Upon his breast I cried.

It was so bright and beautiful,
And lay so calmly there,

Tho’ pictured in my thoughts before,
’Twas nothing half so fair.

And one small bark, with sails of white,
Upon its bosom lay,

It Beeined a bird that loved the sea,
And would not fly away.

My father sigh’d at my delight,
And led me there once more,

When the same sea was foaming white,
And strewed with wrecks the shore.

I shuddered o’er the altered scene,
And to his bosom crept,

And for the ships and brave men there 
I trembled and I wept.

'* Even so my son,” my father said,
44 It is with human life;

One morning hour of calm and peace,
The rest is storm and strife—

Seek not for happiness on earth,
For pleasure here below,

Soon shalt thou feel, as all have felt,
Its misery and wo.

^ Trust not the visions of fond youth,
As fleeting, false, as fair,

But in the calmest hours of life 
For darkest storms prepare.

The bark you saw but yesterday,
Hath reached its goal and grave; 

its shuttered hulk and broken mast 
Are far beneath the 

Socurely safe its fated crew,
Nor watch nor ward would keep,

Over their heads the billows flew,
And with their bark they sleep.

But yonder gallant ship that stems 
And braves the angry main,

Shall yet, through danger, gloom and stitc,
Its distant haven gain.

For careful are its mariners,
^ And rich its precious load;
They do what men becomes to do—

And trust the rest to God.”

! Cabbage and Ditto.—We have just now heard a cabbage 
• story, which we will cook up for our laughter-loving readers.

4 Oh! I loves ye like any thing,’ said a young countryman to 
his sweetheart, warmly pressing her hand. 4 Ditto,* su id 
she, gently returning the pressure. The ardent lovyer, not 
happening to be over and above lamed, was sorely puzzled to 
understand the meaning of ditto—but was ashamed to expose 
his ignorance by asking the girl. He went home; and the 
next day being at work in the cabbage-yard with his father, 
he spoke out—4 Daddy, w hat’s the meanin’ of ditto ?’ 4 Why,’ 
said the old man, 4 this ere is one cabbage-head, nn’t it?*—
‘Yes, daddy.* 4 Well, that are’s ditto.’ 4 Rot that are good 
for nothin’ gal!’ ejaculated the indignant son, 4 she called me express scnptimil command might be made agnmst 
cabbage bead and I’ll be darned to darnation if I ever go to the abomination which the good man wished to de- 
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see her again.* nouncc. Accordingly, on the next Sabbath, the li- 
dies were astounded, and all but struck dumb, to hear 

Irish Consolation—A poor fellow wl.o.e person was »up- t|,e sermon commenced as follows :—‘ That solemn 
ported by two wooden props which acted as proxies for a pair , 4 .• .... . . . , ,of legs left on the “ field of glory,” wa, met by a son of St. ,anfl ""portant portion ot the scriptures which h;, 
Patrick, who thus addressed him—‘ My dear fellow, I eon- f heen selected tor out* instruction this morning, w ill he. 
gialulale you upon having two wooden legs.’ ‘ Why ao,’ j found recorded in the xxiv. chapter of the Go pel ac- 
.-aid the astonished veteran. ‘Because you know you can j cording to St Matthew, 17th verse :—‘ Top-not com 
never catch cold in your feet!” | duirn.' ” Ftom these words the good man expatiated

, . „ , , ........................................ with unwonted eloquence, feeling and energv, for the

Sftfit j TT - fisued for damages. They were called into Court, and the de- j . e fripperies .inti fopptnes oi mess and most pat- 
fendant in the case was asked by the Judge if he killed the | ticubirly did be anathematise the top-knots." rca-
dog. 44 Be sure I kilt him,” said the Dutchman, 44 put let him 
proof it.” This being quite satisfactory, the plaintifT in the 
case was called on to answer a few questions; he was asked 
by the Judge, to what amount he estimated the damages; he 
did not understand this question so well,so to be a little plain
er, the Judge asked him what he thought the dog to be worth.
44 Be sure,” said he, 44 the dog was wot notting, but since he 
was so mean as to kill him, he shall pay de full value of him.”
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peeling which, the command was explicit and peremp
tory, that they must “ come down.” And down they 
all came before the next Sabbath. Now whether tins
story is to he found in the veracious pages of the re
nowned Mr Jos. Miller or not, we neither know nor 
care. Certainly Joe never told it as well as we have 
done ; and most heartily do we wish that we had some 
equally ingenious and faithful pastors to rebuke the 
folly and extravagance of these degenerate days.— 
Bishop Latimer was the man for this business, although 
he was not over gallant, as, for instance, vvliert he 
says—“ Ye women, it is a part of your pennance to 

A little boy was sent to inquire after the health of one who b‘!' "nto your husbands; ye are underlings, and

had been extremely ill. On his return, his mother asked him j mu?1 bo obedient. But this is now made a trifle, and 
how the gentleman was. The boy replied “ very ill.” “ Who ! a small matter. And yet it is a sad matter ; a godly 
told you so;” “ The gentleman’s sister.” “ Did she look matter; a ghostly matter, and matter of damnation 
affected?” The boy not understanding the question, held and salvation.” 
down his head:—44 Well, how did she look?” 
looked kind of

The Devil's Sister.—A woman quarreling with her hus
band, told him she believed if she was to die, he would mar
ry the Devil’s eldest daughter. 44 The law does not allow a 
man to marry two sisters,” replied the tender husband.wave.
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f. Paul,” continues the good Bishop, 
“ saith that a woman ought to have a power on her 
head.” “ But this power that some of them have, is 

disguised gear, and strange fashions. They mast wear 
French hoods, and 1 cannot tell you what to call it.— 
[It would puzzle the good Bishop more now-a-dayu.] 
And when they make them ready, and come to the 
covering of their head, they will call and say, give 
me my French hood, and give me my bonnet, or my 

When she would have her cap,

Why she
tall!"

“Two negatives,” say grammarians, “equal an affirma
tive.” A writer in a Connecticut papor seems to be at no loss 
as to the manner of disposing of more than two negatives; 
and tells the following anecdote:

‘A womun near Boston, not long since, on the way home 
from market, discovered that a box was missing, in which sho 
had conveyed some article, the cover only being in the cart. 
She returned to the city, and enquired of the good people as 
follows: “ JVo body don't know nothing about no box that 
nobody left here, without no kiver off, at nobody knows on, 
does there ?” ’

How to be Rich.—Nothing is more easy than to grow 
rich. It is only to trust nobody—to befriend none— 
to get every thing, and save all we get—to stint our
selves, and every body belonging to us—to be the friend 
ol no man, and have no man for our friend—to heap 
interest upon interest, cent upon cent—to be mean, 
miserable and despised, for some twenty or thirty years 
—and riches will come as sure as disease and disap
pointment.

Bad men arc never completely happy, although pos
sessed ol every thing that this world can bestow ; and 
good men are never completely miserable, although de
prived of every tiling that the world can take away.

A mixture of pulverized ginger and sugar, in equal 
quantities is recommended as a corrective of unwhole
some water, on the authority of tho late Dr Osborn, of 

, Middletown, Con.

INTEMPERANCE.
Ï ga2’d upon the tattered garb 

Of one who stood a listener by;
The hand of misery press’d him hard, 

And tears of sorrow swell’d his eye.

1 gazed upon his pallid cheek,
And asked him how his cares begun,__

He sighed, and thus essay’d to speak,
• The cause of all my grief is RUM.*

cap, and so forth.”
I would she would have this meditation : ‘lam now 
putting on my power on my head.’ If they had this 
thought in their minds, they would not make so much 
pranking up of themselves as they do now-a-days.— 
But now here is a vengeance-devil : we must have one 
power from Turkey of velvet, and gay it must be—far 
fet, dear bought ; and when it cometh, it is a false 
sign. I would rather have a true English sign, than 
a false sign from Turkey.” “ There should not any 
such thussoecks, nor tufts be seen as there be, nor 
such laying out of the hair, nor braiding to have it 
open.” “ But there be now many Adams, that will 
not displease their wives, [alas ! how many !] but will 
in this behalf let them have all their own minds, and 

do as themlisteth. And some others again there be now- 
a-days, that will defend it, and say it may be suffered 
well enough, because it be not expressed in scripture, 
nor spoken of by man. Though we have not express 
mention in scripture against such laying out of the 

hair in thussocks, yet we have in scripture express 
mention de tortis crinibus, of n ritiien hair, that is for 
the nonce forced to curl. But for these thussockos,

I watched a maniac through the gate, 
Whose raving shook me to the soul, 

I asked what seal’d his wretched fate, 
His answer was—the cursed bowl.

1 ask’d a convict in his chains,
While tears along hiB cheeks did roll, 

What devil urged him on to crimes—
His answer was—the cursed bowl.

I asked a murderer, when the rope
Hung round his nock in death’s hard roll, 

Bereft of pardon—and of hope,
His answer was—the flowing bow!.

Major Longbow.—An officer mentions that during the burn- 
iog of Moscow, a howitzer shell, fired by the incendiaries, en
tered the body of a horse, burst there, and blew the animal to 
pieces, without even wounding the rider, who fell upon his 
tegs, and immediately joined the advance guard.
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